
Rings That Look Like
Twice Our Price

Men, women and children lota
Q C Ringt at tight, because
they're to beautiful. No other line
afford* auch wonderful values. So
.trong that tho maker* guarantee to
replace lost (tones (exceptdiamonds).

OOLI

Guaranteed Rings
Look for Q. C. stamp inside each

ring. You have over 2000
loico patterns to select

from. $ 2 and up.
Call and get

free
birth-
stone

IIPZ HÄEJcard.

WJXLIAM SOLOMON.< Laurens, N. cJ'

NOTICE
OF THE

County Treasurer
The Hooks of tho County Treasurer

will bo opein-d for tho collection of
Stute. County and Commutation Road
Taxes for llscal year. 1012, at the

¦ Onsuror's Olilco from October 15th.
to Docomber 3lot, 1912. After Decem¬
ber Slut, one per csnt will be ndded.
After January 1st, two per cent, will
bo added, and alter February 28th.-,
even per cent, will be added till (lie
iCtn day of March, mi:?, when the
books will be closed.

All persons.owning property In more
ban one Township are requested to

«.all for receipts in each of tlie Several
Townships .in which the property, is
located. This is important!, UK'addition-
ul cost and penalty may be attached.

All able-bodied male citizens be¬
tween tho ages of 21 and GQ years of
ae,e are liable to pay a poll £ux of $1.00
except old soldiers, who are exempt at
;'»0 Vears of rtgo. Commutation Röad
Tax $L60 In lieu of road duty.
The Tax levy is as follows:

For State purposes. mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes It mills
For Interest on Railroad Bonds I mill
For Road and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Bonds .. ..2 mills
Total.17% mills

Special Schools Laurens Township.Laurens No. 11.7 mills
Trinity Ridge No. 1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnio No.3.5 mills
Haileys No.I.2 mills
Mills No.6.2 mills
Oak QroVe No. fi.2 mills
Ora No,12.-I mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.3.2 mills
Youngs No.2.4 mills
Youngs No.4.4 mills
Youngs No.5.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. HB.15 mills
Lnnford No. 10.6Ms mills
Ora No.12.4 mills
Votings No.1.3 mills
Central No.0.2 mills

Special Schools.Dials Township.
Green Bond No.1.4 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shlloh No.3. ..4 mills
Gray Court-OwLugK No. a .. ..4 mills
Barksdale No.6.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.. .2 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.16 mills
Merna No.8.2 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township.Mt. Bethel No.2.3 mills
Princeton No. l.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 3.4 mills
Rabun No.4.4 mills
Hendersonvllle No. 5 .. . ..4 mills
Friendship No. f».2 Vi mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R. R» Bonds 4 mills
Merna No. 8. . .2 mills

Special Schools.NVaterloo Township.Waterloo No. 14.4 mills
Mt Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Kkom No.8.4 mills
Centerpoint No. 4.2 mills
Oakvllle No.5.3 mills
Mt. Pleasant No.6.2 mills
Mt. Olive No.7.2 mills
Reedy Grove No.8.2 mills

Special Schools --Cross Hill TownshipCross Hill No. 13.6 mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No. 2. ..2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No.5.2 mills
Cross Hill No. 6 . - ...2 milts

Special Schools.Hunter Township.Mountvllle No. 16.4V4 millsHunter No. 2 .... .'. .2 mills
Hunter No. 3., . .2 miljsClinton No. 5. . .g mills»
Hunter No.8.3 mills
Wadsworth No. 4. ..2 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township.Odelli Mb: A .. ...... ..3 mills
Hurricane 5lo. IB .... .iL. . .3 mills
Shady Grove No; 2 .. ..3 wills5 ,} _-

Special Schools.Scuffletown Township
Ijtnaeton Church No. 3 ... .. ..3 mills
Sttulfetown No/l . . f. I.^Jmnfc
Lanfflrd No. 10 ...6V4 mills
Or* No. 12 ...4 mills

Prompt attention will be given those
.who wish to pay-their Taxes through
the mall by check, money order, etc.

Persons sending in lists of names to
be taken off are requested to send
?hem early; and give the Township of
«ach, as the Trsaeuror Is very busy
during the mocth of December.

ROBS D. YOUNO,
County Treasurer.

October 2. 1912..td.

JAMES S. SHERMAN
DIES AT HIS HOME

Hop« was Abandoned in Morning and
All Physician Conld do wan to Re¬
lieve Muffering. Nominee for Vice
President Again.
Utlca, N. Y., Oct. 30..After a long

illness, Vice President James School-
craft Sherman died at his home in
this city at 9:42 o'clock tonight of
uremlc poison, caused by Bright's
disease.
He bad been sinking since early

morning and It was realized that
death was only a question of hours.
There was a slight relief after 7

o'clock, caused by an apparent Im¬
provement in the condition of the
kidneys, but it did not prove real and
lasting.

At 9 o'clock the patient's tempera¬
ture rose to 106. From that time his
condition rapidly became worse until
the end.

Mr. Sherman was unconscious
when the end1'came and had been in
that condition for hours.

Vnmily Presen!.
All the members of the immediate

family were witnesses to the final
scene. In addition to Mrs. Sherman
.there were in the room there three
V,ons, Sherlll,'Richard U. and Thom¬
as M. Sherman and their respective
wives:- It. M. and Sanford Sherman,
brothers of Mr. Sherman, and Mrs.
I,. B. Moore and Mrs. H. J. Cooking-
hnm, sisters of Mr. Sherman.
Soon after Mr. Sherman's ' death

Dr. Fnyotto H. Peck, tho attending
physician issued the following bul¬
letin:

End Was Quiet,
"The vice president died at 9:42 p.

in., without regaining consciousness
for a moment. He was perfectly quiet.
II«; died in the presence of his wife,
her brother and sister, his two broth¬
ers and his three sons, and their
wives. Ho had been entirely uncon¬
scious since 7 o'clock, when he had
a period of partial consciousness last-jing for about IG minutes. IB; died In
a uraomlc comas,-a result of Bright's
disease, heart disease and arterio¬
sclerosis.". ; ..* I 1 I V '. < 1' '>+ l ?

No Hope After Morning.
Not since early this morning when

his attending physician made the final
announcement of his inability to do
more for relief than had been done,
was there the least probability of
saving the patient's life, or even of
prolonging it for any considerable
time. It had been the doctor's hope
up to that time that he might so stim¬
ulate the kidneys as to cause them to
resume their functions, but when he
was compelled to acknowledge failure
in this respect, he surrendered, frank¬
ly acknowledging that the fight was
lost. Since then he devoted his ef¬
forts to keeping his patient (inlet and
preventing suffering. His constant
fear was that the uremlc poison In
his patient's system would cause con¬
vulsions which would result in in¬
stant death.

Dr. Peck was with his patient dur¬
ing the greater part of the day. but
did little for him beyond administer¬
ing oxygen and giving him an occa¬
sional hypodermlr Injection of mor¬
phine.

Comatose Ail Day.
Due both to the presence of exces¬

sive uremlc acid and to the sedatives
employed. Mr. Sherman lay In-a state
of coma throuhgout the greater part
of the day. Only twice did he throw
off the dense stupor which enthralled
him. On neither of these occasions
was he conscious for more than a few
minutes. During one of the Intervals
of consciousness he got out of bed
nnd stood on the floor for a brief
period. His woakness was such, how¬
ever that he was soon compelled to
lie down, a circumstance which in it-
sol f marked the rapid advance of his
malady. Yesterday he walked about
his room a great deal and in his de¬
lirium Insisted upon going down in
the street. While in his right mind
today he recognized Mrs. Sherman
and Dr. Peck and spoke to both In
familiar and endearing terms.
The entire Sherman family, consist¬

ing of Mrs. Shermnn, the three sons
and :their wives, as ,woll -as'other rela¬
tives, were prepared for the end.

Kidneys Fulled.
Dr. Peck attributed the crisis In

the case entirely to the failure of the
kidneys to operate. This condition re¬
sulted in lining the system with a vir¬
ulent poison whjch rapidly destroyed
the patient's vitality. The poison
transformed the hlstberto ruddy com¬
plexion of tho vice presidents facfe,*tö
a dark purple. AU day long'the Sher¬
man home and *the local newspaper
offices were deluged with**inquiries by
telegraph and telephone^ concerningtile condition of. tne'vkV president.

President Taft's Tribute.
New York, Oct. 30..President Taft

was Informed of the death of Vice
President Sherman at 9:50 o'clock,
as the chief executive. and the secre¬
tary of the navy were seated In the
13th regiment armory, Brooklyn, as
guests of honor at a dinner to thorn
by omployes of the Brooklyn navy
yard In celebration of the successful

launching of the battleship New York,
today.
The president had just finished n

plea for a greater navy and Comman¬
der Greaves, of tho navy yard, was

speaking at the time when the news
of Mr. Sherman's death was broken
to the president.

President Taft at Brst made no
comment after hearing the news. He
remained seated quietly, concealing
emotions which he might have had,
until Commander Greaves and Con¬
gressman Calder had finished their
speeches. He then arose and said:
"My friends: Three years ago you

brate tho launching of the Florida,
and you were honored by the pres¬
ence of «he vice ptevident of r\c
United States, Vic? President Sher¬
man.it tv. a sail duty for me to an¬
nounce that word has just come that
the vice president Is dead,
"Those who knew him loved him.

Those who knew the services, he ren¬
dered to his country respected him.
1 venture to ask this assemblage to!
adjourn in honor of this great man's
memory and that no further proceed¬
ings be taken."
A period of silence followed the

president's unexpected words. The
band came to the relief of the situa¬
tion by playing "My Country 'Tis of
Thee" and the naval oftlrers and men
filed out qluekly. The president was
escorted to his automobile. Tears
came to his eyes. He went to the
Pennsylvania railroad station in New
York, where he was due to take his
train at 11:30 o'clock for Washington..

Immediately after arriving in New
York President Taft despatched the
following message to .Mrs. Sherman:

"Mrs. Taft and I extend to ypu o tr
heartfelt sympathy in your sorrow.
Our hearts go out to you In the loss
of your noble and loving husband.
Vice President Sherman had ren¬
dered distinguished service to his
country and his death ten years be¬
fore the time allotted by the Psalm¬
ist is a great loss. As a member of
congress and vice president, he en¬
deared himself to all who knew him.
His memory Is full of sweetness and
light.

(Signed) "William H. Taft."

Governor Wilson Kxprcsscs Sorrow.
Princeton. N. J., Oct. 30..Wl\>n

Governor Wilson reached his home
here after midnight tonight flfcm
Burlington, where he spoke, he learn¬
ed of the death of Vice President
Stherman. The governor said he was
shocked at thr news and expressed
deep sorrow. He will send a tele¬
gram of sympathy early tomorrow.

DON'T LET rOUB
LTV Kit GET LAZY

Dodson's Liver Tone Will Keep ItWorking and Make You Keel Well
and Clean So Bad After.

Effects.
If you have allowed your fear of

calomel to keep you from toning up
your liver when it gets a little slug¬gish and lazy.try Dodson's LiverTone, and note how quickly and
harmlessly it starts the liver and re¬
lieves constipation and bilious attacks.
When you take Dodson's Liver Tone,

you do not have to stay in the house
all day. None of the weakening and
harmful after-effects of calomel fol¬
low Its use. Dodson's Diver Tone is
a mild, pleasant vegetable liquid that
cannot hurt either children or grown
people. Yet It easily overcomes the
most stubborn and inactive liver with¬
out making you quit eating or work¬
ing.
These are not Just claims. Laurens

Drug Co. hncks up every one of these
statements and agrees to refund the
price of Dodson's Liver Tone with a
smile to nny person who pays his ;">0
cents for a bottle and Isn't satisfied
that he got his money's worth.

Imitations of Dodson's Liver Tone
are another proof that It Is a goodthing. Nobody ever imitates a poorremedy. Be sure you get the genuineDodson's Liver Tone.the kind that
Is guaranteed.

NOTICE.
State of South Carolina,
Laurens County.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that an ap¬plication will be filed with the Secre¬

tary of State, requesting thnt a char¬
ter be granted to the "Laurens Social
Club," which club shnll be located In
the City of Laurens, State of South
Carolina, the object of which will be
to better the "Amusement, Physicnl
and Mental" culture of Its members.

C. O. Shell,
H-2tB. B. Hill.

Valuable Land For Sale.
AVe will sell to the highest bidder

on Tuesday the 12th of November two
tracts of land cut off of the late home
place of W. L. Hopkins.
Tract No. 1. contains 138 acres, more

or less, and It contains the dwelling,
barn, cotton house, store house ser¬
vants house In the yard and two ten¬
ant houses with 3 good wella of wa¬
ter on the place.
Tract No. 3 contains 101 acres, more

or leas, of very valuable farming land
aqd has one good tenant house on
It, atables and cotton house, good well
of/ water. Both the above tracts of
land lie well and are fn a high state
of cultivation, one mile from Rabun
church and school. This land Is on
the main public road to Greenville
and also on the toad leading to Pelzer
by Dunklin's Bridge.
Terms of Sale: one-third cash, the

balance secured by mortgage with In¬
terest at 7 per cent per annum.
Remember the date. Tuesday, Nov.

12, at 11 o'clock to be sold at the
late home of w. L. Hopkins.

R, J. A J. L. Hopkins.
13-3t

Soldiy &est

KS*

Drink it for
QUALITY--none
better w w
Buy it for ECONOMY
.one pound equals
two of the ordin-

WO

%

It is so FRESH and PURE that
YOU USE ONE-FOURTH LESS
than with other brands. You save
money. You get better results.

Thistle
SODA

is packed right where it is made (the only
soda factory in the South), and comes to
you in sealed, air-tight, strength-keeping
cartons.fresh and pure.

16 Full Ounces to the Pound.
And no higher in price.

SPECIAL
For a Limited Time Only.

Cut out the top from six Eagle-Thistle
packages and enclose with couponshown* below and 58c to partially cover
expense, and we will send you promptly,all charges prepaid, one set (6) Rogers*Guaranteed Silver
Plated Teaspoons.

These spoons are beau¬
tiful in design and bear no

advertising. Retail value
$2.00 per dozen.

AMgood grocmrt carry our coda.

THE MATHIESON ALKALI WORKS,Saltville, Va.
I enclose the tope cut from 6 Eagle-Thistlepneknges, also Money Order (or stamps) for 58c.Please send me, all charge* prepaid, one set (6)Rogers' Guaranteed Genuine Silver Plated Tea¬spoons.

Miss (or) Mrs.

P. O..M

County...-.-

State-

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Willianna' Indian File Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pilo«. It ab-
.erbe the turners, allays Itching at one*,
acta aa a poulttoe, gives Instant relief.
Williams' Indian File Ointment Ii pre¬
pared for Piles) and Itching ef the private
Krta. Drugsatste, mail CSo and 11.00.

LLIAMt 6TPQ. CO.. Prag«., ClaveUut Ohle

LA1JRKN8 DNW »,0.
Laurens, B* C

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
{>».¦. SM.

Laurens, S. C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C, Ft*tu*rBt©».«> ,W. B. Knight
FHWUSON, PBATHBR6T0NE & KNIQtrT "

Attorney* at Law

j Laureat», S. C,
Prompt and careful attention ghre» itoall heroine**.

Office Over Palnette Back.


